
WE ARE THE 90'SWE ARE THE 90'S
ENJOY A BEAUTIFUL DAY EITHER ON THE COURSE 

OR ON A TASTING TOUR
MONDAY, APRIL 15, 2024

CAMERON PARK COUNTRY CLUB, 3201 ROYAL DR.

Golf Schedule:   
$425/Golfer - $1700/Foursome                              
8:00AM - Sponsor Set up
8:30AM - Golfer Check in
10:00AM - Tee time!       
4:00 PM - Happy Hour with appetizers and
no-host bar

Golf Sponsorships on Page Two, 
range $100 - $4000                                         

CONTACT: 
ANGELA@NORTHSTATEBIA.ORG
WWW.NORTHSTATEBIA.ORG

Tasting Tour Schedule:      
$185 per person, includes breakfast burrito,
lunch & tastings                        
8:30AM - Tasters Check in
9:30AM - bus departure to Rombauer &
Andis wineries, ending a MoonRaker
Brewing Company
4:15 PM - Happy Hour with golfers &
Sponsors, check raffle winners

Tasting Tour Sponsorships below

TASTING TOUR SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES - all sponsorships include one registration 
Designated Driver Sponsor AKA Bus, $1000, - logo on the bus

 Goodie Bag Sponsor, $500 – Sponsor to provide snacks on the bus
 Lunch Sponsor, $500

 Tasting Sponsor, $500
 Bubbles on the Bus, $500 – Sponsor to provide champagne and mimosa fixings for the bus ride

 Hydration Sponsor, $300 – Sponsor provides water/energy drinks for bus ride 



GOLF SPONSORSHIP LEVELS (DEADLINE: April 1, 2024)

Custom Pin Flag, $4000 (1 Sponsor) - Your logo displayed on pin flags at each hole. Also includes Tee Box and one
golf foursome.

Custom Golf Ball Marker/Poker Chip, $3500 (1 Sponsor) - Your logo printed on the chip for each golfer.  includes
Tee Box and one golf foursome. 

Premier, $3000 (2 Sponsors) - Tee box, one golf foursome, recognition on golfer rules sheet. 
3. 

Golf Cart, $2500 (2 Sponsors) - One golf foursome, and logo on each golf cart. 

Beverage Cart, $750 (2 Sponsors) - Provide drinks and snacks to all participants as you drive around course in a
golf cart. Golf cart provided. decorate your cart and have fun with the 90's theme.

Tee Box - $650 - Decorate your Tee Box in the 90's theme and interact with every golfer! You are strongly
encouraged to serve food and/or drinks. Insurance certificate will be required if serving alcohol. 

Options to host the following specialty tee boxes at below pricing:
Golf Ball Launcher - $1500
Hole in One - $1500 (price may vary depending on prize You decide on)
Closest to the Pin - $700
Longest Drive - $700

Lunch, $600 (2 Sponsors) - Your logo on the lunch boxes

Pro Shop Gift Cert, $500 (4 Sponsors) - Your logo featured on gift certificates handed to each golfer to shop in the
Pro Shop.

Hydration Stations, $400 -Your logo on signage at six water/soda stations along the course (nonalcoholic). 

Raffle, $350 - Your logo displayed on raffle prize tables.

Driving Range, $325 (1 Sponsor) - Sole use of driving range prior to tee time (8:30am-10:00am) to promote your
company via signage, giveaways, etc. Provide prize for Driving Range Contest winner. We provide you with 6'
table & 2 chairs.

Breakfast & Happy Hour - $300 -Your logo displayed in the breakfast area and at the appetizer station at the post-
EVENT happy hour. 

Putting Green - $275 - (1 Sponsor) - Sole use of putting green prior to tee time (8:30am-10:00am), Host putting
green contest and provide prize for winner - Be as creative as you'd like! We provide 6' table and 2 chairs, and you
provide the fun. 

Hole Signage - $250 -Your logo on signage at a hole (can purchase multiple).

Greens - $ 100 -Your logo on signage along the green (can purchase multiple).

Sponsorships with a Tee Box includes a two-seater golf cart & Lunch for Two Reps. 
You are strongly encouraged to serve food and/or drinks at your Tee Box and decorate in the "90's" theme.  
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CONTACT: 
ANGELA@NORTHSTATEBIA.ORG
WWW.NORTHSTATEBIA.ORG

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!


